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Ma&nate9 , Unanimous' for Better-Ye- ts and Druggists
Starting Season Week Also Winners in Basket-

ballLater Than Usual Last Night M,. hm Wil' MilScores last night Housers, 27;
Bankers, 12,

Better-Yet- s, 15; Boaesteeles, 5.
Drogglsts, 13; Anderson- -

NE YORK, Dec. 12. rue se-

lection of Tuesday, April 17, p.s

the opening date for the 1923
pennant race of the National
league wit the' principal feature
?fjSeiaonaal meeting, of the

organizations to-M- f.

i John: A. Headier 'stated
7hat M?. National league magnates
were unanimously In favor nf

Browns, 4.

The Bankers couldn't locate
them very steadily last night in
the Y.M.C.A. Commercial Basket-
ball league, either from the fieldopening the season a week later or from the foul line. They didman bad been the case In recent "

Intpr-na- tl Cartoon Co., X. Y. --
v-o,

run up a score of 12 ' points
against the Mausers and they

years.
: The greater part of today's se-

ssion was devoted to routine bus
iness, including the Dretdent' SI down buys any Victrola or i

President Johnson declared he j attempting, through propaganda,
was in full accord with the ad-- ! to start a controversy between

Tom O'Rourke Anxious to
Stage Dempsey-Willar- d Go

.report as well as those of the
j himself aud the commissioner.

played a hard game all through,
but they were out-luck- ed from
the first throw, the Mausers win-
ning 27 to 12.

Edwards and Jones both of
the Mausers, each made four
field goals, but Edwards had two
chances at fbul throws and con-
verted one of them, giving him
the lead as point-make- r. E. and
K; Thompson, both of the Bank

ministration of .Commissioner
Landis; that the commissioner

lard's manager, today received a ILantl,S 3n0-- JOnnSOIl NOttelegram from O'Rourke announc- - i

ing he "was mailirig Willard a; 3t UUtS, IS ASSertlOH
registered letter offering to stage
a bout between him and Dempsey
at the Polo grounds in New York CIrAr-0-- Dec. 12. (By the
in May." Associated Press) All reports

concerning a difference of opinion
between K. M. Landis. baseball

new fccuson Diamond Disc for
Xmas delivery.

.Geo.C Will

uoard of directors and the treas-
urer. J The club owners, who at-
tended the meeting In a body,
approved the plan to ereet a mon-
ument oyer the grate of Captain
Adrian Aason In . Chicago. The
election and detail was left to

the president. - ... .r

i ,

"stands 1000 per cent in my es-

timation," but that certain club
owners in the major leagues were

When the average girl says no
she is secretly wishing that she
may be misunderstood. 432 State Street

ers, made two field goals each,
,j x i

4r , m 1

commissioner, and Ban Johnson,
president of the American league.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12. Tom
O'Rourke, New York boxing pro-
moter, wants to stage a return
bout between Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight champion, and Jess
Wlllard, former champion, ac-
cording to a statement made here-tonigh-t

by Gene Doyle, one of
Willard's representatives.

Doyle said Ray Archer. WIII- -

Experts are makirie an anes
thetic out of oranee blossomsbut they weren't enough to win.

The Bonsteeles made a harrt were dispelled by Johnson himselfIs that another reason they are today previous to his departuretight , against the Beit.?r-Y- tt -- cuuius ceremonies for New York to attend thewnere the man doesn't wake up American leaene mMinountil it is too late

Breads, a team that has played
more or less together for years
and - pots up a real team game.
The Better-Yet- s rolled ud a score

tomorrow.
IlfiS AND

f jSfflBflSM of 15 to 5, Harold Socolofsky
making nine of the points. It was
a fine fast game, with little
roughness, there being only fight
rouis called by RefereeFirst Games of Willamette

j? Interclass Series Play--
e'd Yesterday

h

The last game of the evening,
between the Central Pharmacy
and the Anderson-Brown- s, crded
with the druggists having the
long end of the score, 13 io 4.
Tucker was back in the ame and

There is only one
Gold Seal trademark

yotn first made when Grant was president and the Northwest was

Built layer upon layer of the fines, new, pure virginthe gruelling: wear of miners and fisnermen of those stirring pioneer day-s-

t? t0dly the Same ruSgness-wi- th even more wearing qualitieslate improvements. That's the Goodyear Gold Seal hoot!
an?hn"r?iHntihe seventies that the son of Charles Goodyear, inventor ofcompany to use his father's name. Gold tarfSheby the severest tests of the laboratory ari actual use, WerevonS bSriSSfamily name. They were the best then; they are the best today

h ,iTh Juniors of Willamette yes-
terday came out ahead of the so-
phomores with a score of 12 to 6,
after two Jurd fought periods,
and the seniors beat the fresh,
men 16 to 9. :

i the iunior-sophomo- re game
' Ach score-d- six In the second

half, but the juniors already had
the lead, and held It. Edwards
made thr At; Wa': tiA

if
I'

going like a thousand-dolla- r
watch. He made the best foul-shooti- ng

record thus far thisyear, with three goals out of
four tries.' w,.

Hulsey did almost as .veil forthe A.B.'s with two goals cut of
three tries, but he had only one
field goal made by Harra, to back
him up. This was one ot the
fastest games of the whole teries.
All of them are getting faster n
the players get into playin? con-
dition.

Real Giveable Gifts
i tr " ana preierences In mind.I istic of the quality and attention to detail discriminating m&SandMay we :ielD von in splpf rha v, ...r v- - v v..t 6ixvo 1JC wuuiu ciioose nims f

!

Gift Neckwear 50c to $3.00
THOUSANDS OF KV.rjrnva u i

the highest Indtvldtral score of theday. Only a very few fouls were
called in either of the games, aud

;
only one point was made on free
throws, the ., freshmen making

' that against the seniors.
'JUbad been conceded that thejuniors had a good chance to Ian

at or near the top of the basket-h?JT6Ke- 8.

Tbay1i von' last year.
and had part of last year's play---
era stton.Tiaad;t Edwards and

! Hftigh Jai hating . plgyed as tic-!- -tjs Jn fLfits iThe other men in.

It is regrettable, however, that many concernsnow apply the Goodyear name to inferior rubbergoods. Some even try to duplicate our trademark together, many from foreign lands for
i this g-e- Christmas showing. Every' color in harmonious and contrasting com-

binations. Knitted ties are largely rep--
resented also in many colors at popular
Drices.

BE TBADED OFF

4 'There is only bne genuine
Goodyear Rubber Company
and only one Gold Seal label.
This venerable, gold-colore- d

mark that identifies the finest
quality of rubber footwear it
is possible to make, is round
in shape. It bears the name
of the Goodyear Rubber Com

Important
. Deal Sal&trrBe

Pending Between New
York Yanks and Sox

Be sure and slip a tie into "His" pack-age. He'll appreciate it, especially if itcomes from here.

r last igMTs game wer Warren.
; JJnw: nd-01i- ?er- all of . whom
; lajred a go6d brand ot ball. The

ipphpmores had Emmel. Sbep-- .
herd, Cramer, Isham and Mickey,

,. Jth Nee substituting for Isham
during part of the last half. The
sophomores were hardly up to
their opponents Jn team play,

they lost the first day's play,
j

The seniors won a decisive vic--i
tory over the freshmen by playing

' amore connected team game and
A rather better distance shooting,

BUI Vinson played a star game.
a,V did Ellia. ZeMer took Rob--

Gift Sox 25c to $2J0NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Devel-
opments connected with ha mo4.

Always JookUrr this WMMtWl Mil

tubhet boot. It stands lMW$$i$t$i sEga2 i

league baseball sessions today
centered prominently around theaffairs of the New York Yankees.
American league champions.

Colonel Jacob) Rftpperts for-
mal announcement that) he ex-
pected within a week to Acquire
sole ownership of the club by

pany stamped upon it. It is
your guarantee that there is
no shoddy, reclaimed rubber
or substitutes in Gold Seal
boots, only pure virgin rubber.

Gold Seal Boots will out-
wear ordinary boots. They are
crack proof! Good stores up
and down the Pacific Coast
sell them in a range of weights
and heights. Always look for
the genuine Gold Seal label.

We are the original and only
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

Portland and San Francisco
No connection with any other firm

uing the name "Qoody ear"

MOST MEN PREFER INTER-
WOVEN the reasons are long wear
good looks and fitting qualities. Hereyou 11 find all lisle, silk, wool and
silk and wool in various weaves andknits, ribbed stitch, droppad stitch,
hemstitched, clocked and plain. All
wanted colors and many two . tone
combinations.

Buy a box, ' i

nsns' place In the second half, and
Ktach and Bain played4 the whole

t
r Qme through. Most i of them
j never knew that Bain could play
basketball. He surprised every- -
hedy by both meed and iciiir

ior a reported consid-
eration of $1,500,000 the half in-
terest or Colonel T. L. Huston
was followed by authoritative re-
ports that the Yanks had closeda deal with the White Sox to
trade Aaron Ward, Bob Meusel
and a pitcher to the westerners
for Eddie Collins, veteran second TVpaseman, and Dick Kerr, south

jUlst year the then Juniors were
'the tall-ende- rs in the basketball
jsjfles, but: this season they are
jgoJnt line with as good a pros--;pert as anybody to lead the series.
iThefr win of 16 to over the
fast 'freshman team was a real
acetic- - feat.

h fThe frosh team didn't win, but
iiMiaa some men who are going to

, make Willamette basketball hls-tat- y.

- One of these is Wright, re- -
CeTltlv frnm Tllnnl- - mi

Gift Shirts $1 JO to $9.00
Who ever heard of a man havingtoo many shirts? They are always

acceptable and a man naturally ex-pects shirts from someone. A finesilk one will "tickle him pink" $5to 9. Or choose a few from themadras, percales and silk stripe fab-
rics. Priced at $1.50 to $4.50.

paw pitcher. it was said that
official announcement of tte
trade which has been rumored in
oaseoall circles for some tlmA
would be made at tomorrow's

opening session of the American
league club owners.

Gift Kerchiefs Special $1 Box of 3
INITIATEn v;, . . .? AXT!-rrnXT9VT-

,. J" .. .... ..

Mob Hangs Second Negro
Charged With Murder

PERRY, Fla., Dec. 12. The
second of two negroes arrested
Friday for the murder of Miss
Ruby Hendry, school teacher the

Authored ,tce the 70S to theuse nan of Charles Qoojy
lavender bordered, tirS ta" and

1

for a few days only. Affimvenior of .vulcanizing

uuii, mere mayt effete easterners back there,
but . thia ; corn-fe- d young huskyla't that. He promises to makeJurt rsuch a fighting center as
Cflach Bohler has been dreaming
ot for the. years to come tall

; erf6ugh. aggressive, indestructible
he . looks as it he had played

football for two or three years
under a go-get-'- schedule. He
plays clear up to the line of al-
lowable roughness. Bnt a year

rofrseasonlng ought to make him
a hale. Stolthelse la a good ad- -
dij0a' nd Bttmb" of otherprayers appeared in the changing

previous Saturday, was lynched I

last night when Arthur Young Other Useful Gifts for "Him"'
. i a

- GIVE THINGS TO WEAR
Hickok Belts and Buckles Ifeihmh- - 1

was tanen rrom the officers as
they were attempting to transfer
him to another jail. Charles
Wright was burned at the slake
f'ridav night after a mob of sev-
eral thousand men had taken him
irom oftlcers as they brought the
two negroes into town.

50c to $2.00

Silk Mufflers
$2.00 to $7.50

Flannel Shirts
j $3.50 to $7.00
Cans and Hnfs

$1.50 to $22.50

$1.75 to $7.50
Usd cAli- t0 haVe the 'mIH in

Neerthfl"S we urge you to look our stock overbefore you buy. We take deal ofa great pride in our USED CARS,
itewore we can see no reason why the merchandising of USED
LAKb is not as legitimate as good banking.

James Mahoney Convicted
Wife Slayer, is Buried

i

Sweater Coats
,

$2.85 to $8.00

Jewelry

trosn nne-u- p: McCuIley, Bell.
EHckson. Bailey, Chapman. Theyrem not to have gotten together
Jot- - team " work, as , well as the
craftier seniors. They have suf-
ficient individuality, but not quite
the; experience. At that, the se-ri- ia

Isn't yet ended.
--They play again today at 4

o'fiioek at the city hall gym. Thespectators' accommodations are
tiot too large, but they are free,
fnr welcomei lo8 as they last.

k it Is all right to live by a bud.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Dec.
I !

50c to $2.50

Glovesi H I III 111A WEEK TRIAL WITH EVERY CAR
James E. Mahoney, con.

fessed wife slayer of Seattle, whowas hanged December 1 at the"tate penitentiary here, was bur.led here today in rtvaM.

$1.00 to $5.00

Til " ruP necessary to have
nfcbme to ass.st yon in cutting Phone

- 1 ciotn. ' j Co. N.High. II
.

1995

cemetery. The services were pn
ate and conducted by Reverend!

Father Stephen Buckley, who was '

Mahoney's spiritual advisor be-
fore his execution. Instructions
ror the burial here wero received
from Mahoney's mother. ,

fVLw.,: aSt lof a hair
iKr"DtIlt t0 be'able to sell

I to Premier Mussolini. . II
h 2c


